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1 I N 1933 a series of plots was laid out so that a study could be made of the continuous culture of cotton, grain sorghum, and oats, both with and without green manure. Nine plots were used for darso, nine for cotton, and 10 for oats. The plots were 1/10-acre in size, and one-half of each plot was planted to a green manure crop. Vetch or winter peas were used on the cotton and darso land and cowpeas or mungbeans on the oat plots. The legumes were drilled between the cotton and darso rows in October. Cotton stalks were left on the land, but the darso forage was removed. On the oat land the legumes were double-rowed (21-inch rows) after 'the oat crop was harvested. The study was discontinued after the sixteenth year.
An examination of the crop yields for the various years shows that the green manures have produced disappointing results. While cotton and darso just about broke even in yields, oats was superior on the no-greenmanure plots 75% of the time. Since it is universally believed that the addition of green manure to soils is highly desirable, and' since the results here obtained are contrary to this belief, a systematic study of the soils of all plots was made to see whether the reason for the disagreement could be found.
PROCEDURE AND RESULTS
Composite plow-depth soil samples were carefully taken and prepared from each plot and subjected to biological, chemical, and physical study. The various replicate soils were so uniform in the findings that the results will be treated only from the standpoint of soil which received no green manure (soil no. 1) and soil which was green-manure treated (soil no. 2). ' BIOLOGICAL Bacterial counts were low in both soils-less than 2 million per gram-but were slightly lower in soil 2. A few azotobacters were present in soil 1 and none in soil 2. Total fungi counts were also low-less than 50,000 per gram of soil-and varied directly according pulverized humus were added to both soils to of 5%. Both of these humus materials we oats planted in the soils, but that from the gr soil was most toxic. Bacterial counts at the days showed the green-manure-extract-treat have only one-third as many bacteria as the humic extract will be mentioned later.
CHEMICAL
Both soils were analyzed for total Ca, Mg, S, and N. No significant differences were s ' that soil 1 was slightly higher in N than soil for available P, K, Ca, and Mg, showed s significantly higher in the available form o ments. Soil 1 was highest in organic matte the difference was small.
More organic matter was extractable with from soil 1 than from soil 2. However the true with N/10 NaOH as extractant. These in direct relation to soil pH and the acidic the humus in the two soils. The silica cont extracted humus were also directly related t is, in the same order as the amounts of humu by the two solvents. The exchangeable an acidities of -the two soils, as revealed by lea normal KNO 3 and BaCl 2 solutions and tit standard alkali solution, were also in the sam the pH of the soils.
As mentioned above, it was found that extracted from both soils with an ethanol-b ture was toxic to bacteria and to young oat that the humus from the green-manure soil erably more toxic than that from the no-gr soil. Qualitative tests for toxic materials re presence of phenolic compounds. Subsequen this humus, using the infra-red spectrograph ated the presence of the phenols with the f ings that they were mainly of the polyhydrox that the green-manure humus contained m type than the no-green-manure humus. It w
